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28 MUSICAL 

P -tSSHN OERS ON SiJJPS AT SEA 
TO lfEAR MUSIC BY WIRELESS 

~ 

First Demonstration of Concert on New Radio . Telephone.· Shows 
Possibilities of Device by Which Programs Are to Be Supplied 
to Audiences Within Radius of 1,000 Miles-· A Wireless Music 
Central for Each Large City the Vision of the Inventor 

_Wir·eless Operator, on Atlantic Lirier, 
Out at Sea: "The passengers are still 
applauding Amato's singing of the Pro
logue; they'd like to hear some more op
eTatic music." 

Wi1·eless Telephone Demonstrator, in 
New Yor·k: "All right; next we'll have 
an aria by the new tenor, Hipolito La
zaro-hen it goes!" 

Such are the messages that will be 
exchanged through the air waves in the 
near future, when still greater perfec
tion is obtained in the device of "music 
by wireless," of which the first public 
demonstration was given at the Hotel 
Astor, New York, on Oct. 26. This ·ex
position of conveying musical tones by 
wireless was given under the auspices 
of the De Forest System of Teleph!Jny 
and the Columbia Graphophone Ccm
pany. 

Hear Operas at Sea 
The same principle involved in the 

demonstration of last week makes it en
tirely feasible for passengers on . an 
ocean-going liner to hear the operas sung 
at the Metropolitan Opera House in New 
York and to catch the spirit of the audi
ence, even to the minutest details of ap
plause and hand-clapping. 

Just what was the sensation of listen
ing to this "music by wireless" will be 
appreciated by those who have had the 
privilege of hearing any of the transcon
tinental music demonstrations of the Bell 
telephone system. The present illustra
tion, although really more wonderful, 
was perhaps a shade less stimulating to 
the imaginat ion in that it did not give 
the effect of such vast. distance. This 
was because th~ music happened to be 
transmitted only six blocks away, in 
Thirty-eighth Street. This circumstance 
was purely arbitrary, due to the fact 
that the Columbia's recording rooms are 
at that place. -

However, the effect of great distance 
will soon be realized, as a more powerful 
sending apparatus is shortly to be in
stalled on the tower of the Woolworth 
Building, where the Columbia company 
has its executive offices. Passengers on 
ocean liners 1000 miles out at sea will 
then be able to enjoy concerts in New 
York. 

Invitation to Amateurs 

As it is, with the apparatus developed 
by Dr. Lee de Forest, it will be possible 
for every wireless operator within a 
radius of 150 miles from New York to 
hear a nightly operatic concert conducted 
in th.e Columbia laboratories simply by 
using the ordinary wireless equipment. 
Professional and amateur wireless opera-
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tors, · of which there are thousands in 
the vicinity of New York, are invitM to 
"listen in" on the wireless transmission 
of the latest records sent by the De For
est Radio Telephone. 

At the· Hotel Ai:ftor demonstration it 
gave one an uncanny sense of the wi;;
ardry of science when one sat at a table 
beside Johannes Sembach and, along with 
him, heard through individual receivers 
the noted Metropolitan tenor's singing 
of Sigmund's Love Song from "Die Wal
ldire." Others of the Columbia artists 
dropped in to hear themselves sing over 
the 'phone, among them Lucy Gates, who 
listened to her own facile delivery of 
George Henschel's "Spring." 

Technically, the method of reproduc
ing this music by wireless was as fol
lows: 

The Technical Process 

From the roof of the Columbia com
pany's building on Thirty-eighth Street 
the tones were sent through the ether 
by means of a Grafonola in the ·horn of 
which had been placed a telephone micro
phone, through which high frequency 
currents were sent, generated by a lar ge 
audion bulb. The waves thus obtained 
were sent out by the wireless station and 
caught at the Astor. There they were 
transformed again in telephonic currents 
by an audion detector, increased by an 
audion amplifier and heard through 
headpieces. 

The audion bulb, invented by Dr. De 
Forest, is the chief feature in the ap
paratus used in the present tests. The 
audion is a wonderfully sensitive incan-· 
descent lamp, containing, besides the or
dinary filament, two metal plates and a 
metal grid of fine wire, which translates 
the inaudible, high-frequency electric 
currents that come through the ether 
into telephonic currents which can be 
heard by the human ear. 

At the Hotel Astor the guests heard a · 
continuous performance ·of r-ome thirty
three graphophone records, vocal and in
strumental. As has been said above, the 
effect of listening to them was much 
the same as if one had been hearing mu
sic over the transcontine-ntal telephone. 

"Interference" in Ether 

This demonstration, however, was 
more difficult in that the wireless waves 
now and .then would meet with " inter
ference." Seated around the receiving 
t able, we would sometimes hear a click
ing or rattling sound. It was that of 
some wireless message "breaking in" on 
us-because it was on the same wave 
length . The powerful wireless station of 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard and the thou
sands of plants operated by amateurs 
seriously affect wireless transmission. 

"That is the New York H erald talking 
to one of the Panama boats," said a wire
less operator in the room, as he read one 
of the interrupting messages. We won
dered what must be the thoughts of the 
operators out at sea when they heard 
this unexpected transmission of music 
through the ether. We were told by Dr. 
de Forest that it would be quite prac
ticable for the long-distance hear ers to 
transmit their approval of this concert 
and to call .for a request number, as 
indicated at the start of this article. 

Another question that was answered 
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by one of the Columbia staff was: "What 
would be the effect if the various artists 
themselves, instead. of the graphoph one, 
should transmit the music through the 
wireless 'phone ?" The reply was that 
it. would sound -substantially the same to 
the listener. 

Dr. de F orest predicts that by means 
of his newly-developed receiving appa
ratus there will be cr eated in the near 

. future a music central in every large city 
whence nightly concerts will radiate to 
thousands of homes through the wire
less telephone. By this method our chil
dren may be able to sit at home and en
joy a famous recitalist in JEolian Hall 
or an opera performance at the Metro-
politan. K. S. C. 

GEORGE DOSTAL'S CONCERT 

Large Audience Hears Tenor and As
• sisting Artists in Carnegie Hall 

Assisted by a group of artists, headed 
by Bruno Huhn, the organist and com
poser, George Dostal, the Bohemian 
tenor, gave a concert in Carnegie Hall 
last Sunday evening. Mary Warfel, 
harpist, was Gne of the assisting artists. 
Emil Pollak accompanied the solo offer
ings of Mr. Dostal. 

One of the largest and most enthusi
astic audiences that has gathered in Car 
negie Hall during the present season 
heard and applauded Mr. Dostal and his 
fellow artists. EspeCially was he greet
ed following the singing of the 'Sonetto 
a Petrarca" of Liszt, as arranged by Bu
soni for tenor, string quartet,- pianoforte, 
harp and organ, and following a group of 
Irish . songs. His . other offerings were , 
accorded lively applause and ·he was 
obliged to respond with several encores. 

Miss Warfel's playing in the Liszt
Busoni ensemble and in a group of solos 
was cordially welcomed. A number of 
distinguished prelates and cl~rgy of the 
Roman Catholic Church were among 
-those present. 

Much favor able comment was heard 
during the intermissions upon the splen
did management by thE! Morgan Bureau, 
of which Tali Esen Morgan is the head, 
which resulted in the gathering of an 
assemblage of music-lovers unusually 
large for a Sunday night attraction un
supported by an orchestra. 
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MIss Kaestner as " Ai'da'' 

Mar y Kaestner, the Aida, won a pro
nou nced triumph. Her bright soprano 
voice, her finish of style and her emo
tional power were much in evidence in 
the "Ritorna Vinca tor" and her two 
duets w ith Amonasro a nd Radames. 
Her a ppeal t o the latte'r was. very 
touching, and w a s delightfully s u ng, 
delicacy of tone quality a nd c lear d e fi
n ition being features of her render ing 
of t h e s ubdued pa ssages .-TORONTO 
GLOBE, Oct. 3, 1916. ' · 

Ma r y Kaestner, wl)o was heard here 
la st year in "Aida," a nd who g ained 
immediate favor through her warm 
and. sympath etic voice, was the Elsa 
of/ th is production . • ~ . 

M iss K aestn er has improved m ightily 
since la s t year . Ther e is more power 
to her vo ice a nd s he has gained in 
dramat ic a bility. Mea nwhile, for
t u na tely , h er voice h a s lost none~ of 
that rema rkable sweetness which cha r
acterized i t before . ...:...POST STAND
A R D , Syracu se, Oct . 14, 1916. 

Miss K a estn er carried the burden of 
one of the very difficult soprano roles of 
.opera excellently. It was t h e first 
time her voice h a d been heard· to full 
advan tage here-last year when she 
appeared, she was suffering from Ia 
grippe- and she was a decided sur
prise. Her vocttlization w a s beauti
fully c lear and certain it it s intona
tion, a nd full of war mth in its tone 
colorings. H er p h rasing h a d finish and 
h er periods intensity. D ram atically she 
was the dominating figu re w h en she 
was on the stage a n d she entire ly dem
onstrated · h er right to the d es cr iptive 
t i tle, of singing actress.-THE DE
TROIT FREE PRESS, October 24, 1916. 

El5a was sung by Mary K a estner, 
w h o h a s n ow establish ed herself as a 
s ubstant ial local f avorite .-Arch ie Bell, 
in CL EVELAND LEADER, Oct. 21, 
1916. 

Kaestner Invests Elsa with Charm
Mary K aestner, who Is one of the most 
r eliable a nd artistic of the company, 
ipvested t h e part of E lsa w ith a n un
s ophisticated and virgina l charm. H er 
singing a nd acting was of t h e b est.
W-ils on G. Smith, CLEVELAND 
PRESS. 

MarY Kaestner , a s Gioconda . h as a 
voice of rare appealing qua lity, a nd 
she s a n g her rOle convincingly without 
the v oca l h eroics tha t mig ht have 
m a rred t he dra m atic q u a li t ies of h er 
per formance. - CL E VELAND PLAI N 
DEALER 

No less d eser ving of flowers a nd ap
plause was Mary K aestner's magnifi
cent pres entation of the part of Aida. 
Mme. K aestne1· is n ow no s t r a nger in 
T oronto. H er"' marvellous mastery of 
the a rt of acting , as w ell as sing ing, 
brou ght her ovation s right from the 
hea rt las t nig h t .-TORONTO E VEN
I~G T ELEGRAM, Oct. 3, 1916. 

Ma r y Kaestn er sang the oart of Aida 
w ith keen understandin g. Her voice is 
one of exceptional richness. H er 
enunciation is wholly admirable, vow
els b eing clea r and fine, and conson ants 
carefully t urned . Her greatest a chieve
m en t w a s in the love d u et of fhe third 
act . Here she unveiled a sopra no tone 
of im peccable quality and s howeil ri ch 
t emPer a menta l gifts. - TORONTO 
DATL Y NEWS, Oct. 3, 1916. 
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